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Cur�ous Steps: Beyoğlu �n the Footsteps of Art�st Women  
Together w�th Meşher Gallery, the Cur�ous Steps Program has been organ�z�ng the “Cur�ous
Steps: Beyoğlu �n the Footsteps of Art�st Women” walk as part of the I-You-They: A Century of
Art�st Women exh�b�t�on dur�ng the months of March, Apr�l, and May. The walks �n May were held
�n person on May 10th, and d�g�tally on May 26th, and w�ll cont�nue to be held throughout the
summer. In the walk, storytellers from Meşher and SU Gender follow traces from the un�que l�ves
of art�st women through a route cons�st�ng of ten stops where these women passed by, produced
the�r art, and l�ved through a var�ety of encounters and exper�ences. Part�c�pants encounter the
works and stor�es of Al�ye Berger, Adalet C�mcoz, Füreya - Hakkı Koral and Nas�p Iyem, Yıldız
Moran, Ira�da Barry, Maryam Şah�nyan, Frumet Tektaş, Iv� Stangal�, Sab�ha Bengütaş, Ruz�n Gern
and Lerzan Beng�su, through stops such as Narmanlı Han, Kallav� Street, The Republ�c
Monument �n Taks�m, and the Gez� Park. To jo�n the walks, you may ema�l
c�nsad�mlar@sabanc�un�v.edu or kay�t@mesher.org, and follow the soc�al med�a accounts of SU
Gender and Meşher. (Photo cred�t: Ibrah�m Emre Karakaş, 2022)

Cur�ous Steps was �n Kadıköy w�th Sabancı Un�vers�ty Students
The Cur�ous Steps Program organ�zed the Cur�ous Steps: Kadıköy walk as part of the f�eldwork of
students tak�ng courses �n Sabancı Un�vers�ty C�v�c Involvement Projects (CIP). The CIP Off�ce
collaborated w�th the Cur�ous Steps Program for the purpose of SDG 5: Gender Equal�ty �n the
f�eld stud�es that �t des�gned for Susta�nable Development Goals. The Cur�ous Steps: Gender and
Memory Walk took place on May 28th �n Kadıköy. (Photo cred�t: Ezg� Öz)

The ProGender+ Program Cont�nues Its Work
W�th�n the scope of our teacher tra�n�ngs for b�l�ngual schools, SU Gender D�rector Hülya Adak
gave teachers at Açı Schools a tra�n�ng t�tled “Sex�sm �n Our Language �n the Context of School
Culture” on May 25th. The f�rst 2 days of the 4-day-long Purple Cert�f�cate teacher tra�n�ngs,
organ�zed onl�ne w�th the collaborat�on Enerj�sa Product�on and SU Gender, were completed on
May 28-29. As part of the Sabancı Group D�vers�ty and Inclus�on Development Program, SU
Gender D�rector Hülya Adak held a panel on gender w�th Derya Özet Yalgı, the Susta�nab�l�ty
D�rector of Sabancı Hold�ng. Add�t�onally, as part of the program, Hülya Adak and Caner Hazar
organ�zed a tra�n�ng on “Gender and D�scr�m�nat�on �n Bus�ness L�fe.”

Conference on Ottoman and Turk�sh Stud�es �n the Footsteps of

Barbara Kellner-He�nkele
A conference celebrat�ng the contr�but�ons of Prof. Barbara Kellner-He�nkele to Turcology and
Turk�sh Stud�es (“Von der Pforte der Glücksel�gke�t zu den Steppen M�ttelas�ens”) was organ�zed
by Max Weber St�ftung & Or�ent Inst�tut Istanbul on May 20-22. Hülya Adak del�vered a lecture �n
German t�tled “Andre� N. Mandelstam und d�e Gesch�chte der Menschenrechte,” d�scuss�ng
genderc�de and the development of human r�ghts after World War I. The conference brought
together �mportant scholars of Ottoman and Turk�sh Stud�es, such as Jenny Wh�te and Malek
Shar�f. The papers presented at the meet�ng w�ll be publ�shed by Max Weber St�ftung.

What act�v�t�es d�d we attend?

Cur�ous Steps Program
- Özge Ertem from the Cur�ous Steps team part�c�pated �n “Müge İpl�kç� �le Zeyt�n Dalı” broadcast
on Medyascope. Cl�ck here to watch.

- Ezg� Öz and Özge Ertem from the Cur�ous Steps team part�c�pated �n the Open Arch�tecture
program prepared and presented by Yağmur Yıldırım on Açık Radyo. Cl�ck here to l�sten.
 
Conferences, Meet�ngs, and Presentat�ons
- Hülya Adak gave an onl�ne presentat�on t�tled “Hal�de Ed�b and the H�story of Suffrage” on May
15th, 2022, �n the Academy of Pol�t�cs organ�zed by Ben Seçer�m Derneğ�.

- Den�z Gündoğan İbr�ş�m part�c�pated �n the “32nd Annual Conference of the Assoc�at�on for
Anglophone Postcolon�al Stud�es (Gesellschaft für Anglophone Postkolon�ale Stud�en / GAPS)”
held at Goethe Un�vers�ty Frankfurt between May 25-29 as part of the Mar�e Cur�e Project
POGETA, and presented her paper t�tled “Contested Sol�dar�t�es, Ecolog�cal Vulnerab�l�t�es.”

- Begüm Acar attended the EU TACSO 3 “Self-Assessment and R�ghts-Based Approach” meet�ng
held onl�ne on May 25-27. At the meet�ng, NGOs and fund�ng �nst�tut�ons work�ng �n var�ous f�elds
�n Turkey and Western Balkan countr�es shared �nformat�on and exper�ences on the
�mplementat�on of the r�ghts-based approach, pol�cy documents, and self-assessment methods.

- Yellow W�ndow and Oxford Brookes Un�vers�ty held a Gender Equal�ty Tra�n the Tra�ners
 Sess�on  as part of our AB GEARING-Roles project on May 25-27. Gülru Göker and İlayda Ece
Ova from the project team and Zeynep Çetrez, who was appo�nted as the new Gender Equal�ty
Off�cer at Sabancı Un�vers�ty, attended the tra�n�ng. Based on GE Academy's stud�es, the tra�n�ng
was carr�ed out w�th part�c�patory methods and touched upon var�ous subjects, such as the
pr�nc�ples and standards of gender equal�ty tra�n�ngs, res�stances encountered dur�ng tra�n�ng,
and methods of overcom�ng res�stance. As such, the tra�n�ng a�med at strengthen�ng the capac�ty
of the project’s part�c�pat�ng �nst�tut�ons.

- Begüm Acar attended the th�rd sess�on of the “Pol�cy D�alogue Ser�es on Care Work and Care
Economy �n Post-Cov�d-19 World” organ�zed by the UN Women's Off�ce �n Turkey on May 31st.
The meet�ng took place �n a hybr�d format. Representat�ves from the Internat�onal Labor
Organ�zat�on, the European Bank for Reconstruct�on and Development, and UN Women
presented on regulat�ons regard�ng care work w�th examples referr�ng to gender �nequal�ty and
shared best pract�ces from transformat�ve care pol�c�es.
 

What’s Next Month?

D�cle Koğacıoğlu Art�cle Award �s St�ll Open for Appl�cat�ons
D�cle Koğacıoğlu Art�cle Award �s granted by Sabancı Un�vers�ty’s Faculty of Arts and Soc�al
Sc�ences and SU Gender �n memory of soc�olog�st D�cle Koğacıoğlu (1972-2009), our dear
colleague and fr�end. Awarded to researchers and graduate students s�nce 2010, the a�m of the
award �s to support gender-focused research and encourage young researchers. The award �s
open to Master’s and PhD students, and graduates of Master’s programs who completed the�r
degree w�th�n the last two years. The deadl�ne for the appl�cat�on th�s year �s October 2, 2022.
Cl�ck here for more �nformat�on on the appl�cat�on cr�ter�a.
 

Ş�r�n Tekel� Research Award �s St�ll Open for Appl�cat�ons
SU Gender �n�t�ated the Ş�r�n Tekel� Research Award �n memory of Ş�r�n Tekel�, who has p�oneered
work �n the f�elds of democracy, academ�c freedom, gender equal�ty, and fem�n�sm. In �ts f�fth year,
the award �s now open for appl�cat�ons. A�m�ng to support and encourage gender-focused
research �n Turkey, we hope to open up a nurtur�ng and �nsp�r�ng space that w�ll br�ng together
researchers who work �n th�s f�eld. Cl�ck here for deta�led �nformat�on about the appl�cat�on cr�ter�a.
The appl�cat�on deadl�ne �s October 7, 2022.
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